Genetic and genomic relationships in Leymus Hochst.
Genetic and genomic relationships among three taxonomically related species of Leymus, northern European L. arenarius (octoploid, 2n = 56), northern American/Pacific L. mollis (tetraploid, 2n = 28) and central Eurasian L. racemosus (tetraploid, 2n = 28), were examined using molecular and cytogenetic methods. The amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis clearly differentiated Icelandic populations of L. arenarius from Alaskan populations of L. mollis. The former group is more genetically homogeneous than the latter. Leymus arenarius in Iceland has a common gene pool and a relatively recent origin. The Alaskan L. mollis, on the other hand, is probably a glacial survival that has accumulated high level of genetic variation and has differentiated into subspecies. Analysis of the 18S-26S ribosomal genes, by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH), revealed a very close relationship between the octoploid northern European L. arenarius and the tetraploid Eurasian L. racemosus, such that the former could have originated from the latter, probably via interspecific hybridization. Leymus-specific DNA sequences were isolated and used for analyzing genetic relatedness among five Leymus species and four Psathyrostachys species. The RFLP analysis of retrotransposon sequence pLm44 and ribosomal clone pTa71 clearly revealed a close relationship between these two genera, i.e. higher variation was found within genera than between them. The results support the previous notion that Leymus is autopolyploid having all genomes being designated Ns as in Psathyrostachys, but a major taxonomic revision of this group would require analysis of more species.